Beanie Cap. CP91
Available colors: Grey/Black, Black/Natural, LtPink/White, Natural/Navy, Navy/Natural
St Paul Ski Club Emblem embroidered
$6.50

District Threads® - Knit Hat with Earflaps. DT604
• 80/20 wool/nylon
• 100% polyester fleece lining
Available colors: Black, ChocolateBrown, HeatherGrey, LightPink, Navy
St Paul Ski Club Emblem embroidered
$11.50

Fleece Vest. JP79 (Adult) LP79 (Ladies) YJP79 (Youth)
Adult sizes: S-4XL Adult Colors: Black, DarkGreen, Grey, Red
Youth sizes S (6-8) to XL (18-20) Youth Colors: Red, Royal, Black, Navy
Ladies sizes: S-4XL Available colors: Black, LtBlue, Pink, Raspberry
Adult (JP79) Ladies (LP79) price applies to sizes S-XL $33.00 add $2.00 for 2XL, $3.00 for 3XL etc.
Youth (YJP79) - $31.00
St Paul Ski Club (Words left chest) Skier back 6"X6" Embroidered

Sport-Tek® - 1/4 Zip Sweatshirt. F253
• 9-ounce, 60/40 ring spun combed cotton/poly
• Rib knit cuffs and bottom hem
Adult sizes: S-4XL
Available colors: Light grey, Black, Red, White
Price applies to sizes S-XL $29.00 add $2.00 for 2XL. $3.00 for 3XL etc. St Paul Ski Club (Words left chest) Skier on back approx size 6"X6" Embroidered

Port & Company® - Mock T-Neck. Adult (PC61M)
Youth (Y321)
• Heavyweight 6.1-ounce, 100% cotton constructed with an exacting eye for quality
Adult sizes: S-4XL
Youth sized S (6-8) - XL (18-20)
Adult and Youth Colors: Black, Navy, Red, White
Price applies to Youth and Adult sizes S- XL - $15.50 add $2.00 for adult 2XL, $3.00 for Adult 3XL etc. Includes skier logo embroidered on the neck

Sport-Tek® - Ladies 1/4 Zip Sweatshirt. L253
• 9-ounce, 60/40 ring spun combed cotton/poly
• Antique brass-finish zipper
Ladies sizes: S-4XL
Available colors: Grey, Black, Red, White
Price applies to sizes S-XL $29.00 add $2.00 for 2XL. $3.00 for 3XL etc. St Paul Ski Club (Words left chest) Skier on back approx size 6"X6" Embroidered

100% Cotton Long Sleeve T-Shirt G2400
Short Sleeve 2000
Adult: S-3XL Youth: S(6-8) M(10-12) L(14-16) XL(18-20)
Long Sleeve colors: LtGrey, LtBlue, Royal, White
Short Sleeve colors: LtGrey, LtBlue, White, Pink, Kelly Green, Yellow
Price applies to sizes S-XL Short sleeve $13.00, Long Sleeve $15.00. Add $2.00 for 2XL, $3.00 for 3XL etc. Deduct $1.00 for youth sizes. Includes heat presses of St Paul Ski Club Emblem on left chest and image below on back.

Gildan® - Hooded Sweatshirt. Adult (18500) Youth (18500B)
• 7.75-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly Air Jet Spun Yarn
Adult sizes: S-2XL
Available colors: LtGrey(3XL), LtBlue, LtPink, White(3XL)
Youth not available in LtPink
Adult price applies to sizes S-XL $24.00 add $2.00 for 2XL, $3.00 for 3XL etc. Youth sizes: $22.00 Includes heat presses of St Paul Ski Club Emblem on left chest and image below on back. Add $5.00 for embroidered personalization on hood.

Please submit your order by fax or e-mail by August 25th to ensure delivery by September 5th.